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Thompson sq speech. There cin be noe further
Goî'ernnent have determntned to sinlk or swini w
vote. 'rheir refusaI ta refer the Bill t0 a legal tm
na desire t0 brlag about a reconeiliaîlon of the coi
Sir John 'Macdonald, with a frenzy analogdus ta
don madman. " rips " the petitions to ribbon%. a
self that hie has finishetl the Equal Rights agit
however, lie wîiIl find bimself most grievàously mi

Ti WVOsKIsoC.î.sN.S POSITION .- '%Vhile ive W
suppose that thîe efforits of the lVorld andi its
secure Sunday street cars for Toronto arc no
profoundh, pions desire to enable the poor ivorkcuc nwela isrliniho os
on behaif of Ibis saine îvorkingman t0 inforrn th

lrieîîds of bis that lie is not so anxious to go to chrirch as to be
willing to give up the good tliing hie nowv poss-zsses
mn a day of rest. 'l'his %vill, nio doubt sound very liard.
ened and even diabolicad to the awvfully religious ll*oiul.ii
but our client, the wrorkiuzinan, <Ioes flot mean that lie lias
amny w-ant of r'espect for religion, but only that lie is quite content
to %wall to church or ta stav iîaway altogethier rallier than have
Sunday cars establishied for bis bcnclit. And the way lie reasons
is this :-Iurnan nature iii Toronto is the s.anie as hummant nature
iii Chicago, and, uncler sirnilar conditions, willwork ouI sirniflar
resuits. fil the latter city, by gradail stages, Sirnday lias becn

,a liaolislicd as a day of resI, InuJ uio% tho* san<l of nmen ire glad tn
wokseven daqs ju the wcek for wages they worild othicrwise get< ~ for si\. \Vhaî izýiirrntuc i: ilîcre that. if once the start is niade

by cven so trivial a thing as Sunday street cars. Toronto -ivill flot
ultinîately enA %ith Sunday papers, Sunday saloons, Suindav busi-
îîess and labor of aI k.inds Are %vu sa mucli wiser and better
than our birethirn of Chicago that ive can safely ventuîre on si-

JORALO peridons a patlî ? T'he Chureli is a grand institution. no dlout.
and its niist rat ions rceived in the quiet of a worklcss Siîndav
are utiquestionably çalculated tu iciclit bath the heurt and illid
of thie Norkiiigmnii 13 lt bc-îter go without church services thani
go to theni iu street cars wvhich open thec tva> to the destruction

Y of tAta day itself. 'lie sabbathi was madle for nmail ''-and tlie
wvorkglcigen of Toronto are dcîterniinel to 1.-ep iî sacred froni
labor as onle of the few thin.7s thiat grusping mionopolists have still

z)IBREKNG Q-II BAL .-The il fCeIli-IX)scd to -j et tp
on thie discussion (fCommîercial Unîion or thîrestrîcted xc
procity or Continiental Fruit Trade for the proselît. bocause thcre
is reason to hcljeve that the prescrit occupants of the Whitc.
Honse, at (Ibu~tn o not entertain the notion favorablv-. The
G,'ol'.. of cutrsc, put al sinisier construction oni this weakcening of

001. its contemporarv, insinaating its belief that the Mail is preparinig
for a flop back into the Governirenî fold. While we do nom
share this suspicion. wVe do) agrccj witlî the 6o:whien it Points
ont the absurditv of giving up the discussion for thie reason

Ii'tO, ,»~ alcged. It cani do no 'harnii Lu keep at it. at least uintil we bave
fi 884. suo plain intimiation fron Waisington that the present Gov-ern-

2.5 t ient ilitere is opposed tu it. 1i -en this need flot dicter us fronti
tesubject, as iî is anion, the moral certainties tlîat the Repub-

licans wvil Lie turned ont at the ne\t election to be succeeded by
me voarc otsasouevlthhanAs of the monopolists.
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.. ~,-I 4'an increase of $50,.

îw.Rî'rc' I Y' - -258.14 in the Col-
'as anticipated. lectionis it the
nor-GCneral toldA''-- ''rno Cso
Rights deputa- HosTorot ulvii

ie could onl ' aci os frjl
advice of bis over the corrcspondimîg mionth last vear. 'Fi'c total

e ministera. and amoutit collected w-as $404,89 1.35,. Thc ml-uddle-hieadedi
potent 'gentle- Protectionist wlno doubt, chuckle over this, and Il point

nuo intention of
g the Jeuts- With pride " to the glorious N.1.>. as the cause of such a
-norof refcrring,, splendid showing. But what does it men whemî lookcd
court whatever at with the caîni eyes of conimon sense? L t micans, to
nion of its con- Hecosmrecautttapotnof ic oo
iii-. Tihe ternis th cosmrhraottaapotnofheg d

tbis aaswer thingls he wanted and therefore iniported, arnounting ini
-cyed bordcred value to nearly half a million of dollars, 1 as taketi froi

brusque. and hilm. It means that the Dominion Governmrent took frolil
cingly lîke a re- himi in omie month the whole Lroceeds of two hiundred
ion of Sir lhn
doubt thai the and two thousand four hîîndred ind forty-five days' labor
~ith the French at $2 per day, in the forni of indirect taxes. mhis would
ribunal indicates be tougli enoughi if it Ivere a dire nccessity, but it isn't.
ntending parties. By a single direct a ao rudrnwihdc o
that of the Laui- t a pngon enwihdo o
atA flatters hlm- represent labor at ail, but is a natural growth inseparable
tation. In this, fromi population, tbe public till could be aniply supplied,
stal-en. and every, mat iimighit be left to enjoy the full fruits of his
ould be sorry te indix'idual efforts. Indirect taxation mieans rol)bery every
symipathizers te tîmie, lut, alas !the consumcr loves to be lhumibua.ied.
t dictated by a ;r *ID
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ese oî'er-zeslous T HF, Mlail's IlBirtlis, Marriages and Deatis " conmpe-tition is closcd, and the cornpetiîîg designîs have


